
$899,000 - 522 Bas Cap Pele
 

Listing ID: M154109

$899,000
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 3462 square feet
Single Family

522 Bas Cap Pele, Cap Pele, New
Brunswick, E4N1J2

Welcome to 522 Chemin Bas Cap Pele in
Cap Pele!! A stunning waterfront property
with water access, beach house and pool!!
The main floor of this immaculate home
offers a welcoming foyer with a fireplace
and flows into the bright living room that
boasts a fireplace and bar area. The kitchen
has a beautiful accent ceiling, large island
and is open to the dining room. The main
floor also offers a bedroom, 3pc bath and a
conveniently located mudroom. An extra-
large family room with access to the back
deck completes this floor. The second floor
features a spacious primary bedroom with
fireplace, private patio, walk-in closet and
gorgeous ensuite with corner tub and
ceramic shower. You will also find 2
additional bedrooms and a 3pc bath on the
second floor. The basement has an office,
rec room and large theatre room perfect for
movie nights. The basement also has
laundry and plenty of storage. This home
has a direct generator and sits on a
beautifully landscaped lot with an inground
sprinkler system, paved driveway, detached
garage and large back deck. Plus, at the
back of the property there is a cozy open
concept beach house with 3pc bath, a 1-
bedroom loft with patio, and amazing water
views. The property also boasts an outdoor
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pool, hot tub, deck and has direct beach
access. Beach house can easily be used as
an Airbnb. Enjoy your summer in style with
this exceptional property!! Call for more
information or to book your private
viewing. (id:24320)
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